THE AAA ELITE PLAYER MOVEMENT PROCESS - UPDATE
Player movement start dates are as follows:
U15 – September 6
U16 and U18 – September 13
OPTION 1 - Elite Player Movement
(Step 1) The ELITE released player has seven days to arrange a second tryout with another club,
please contact club directly:
●

●

Within Edmonton:
○ Knights of Columbus Athletic Club - Gen Osmond office@kchockey.ca
○ Canadian Athletic Club - Betty Chmilar cachockeyregistrar@gmail.com
○ Maple Leaf Athletic Club - Tyler Richards mlacgm@outlook.com
○ South Side Athletic Club - Melissa Heayn registrar@ssac.hockey
Outside Edmonton
○ Released Elite players seeking a second tryout who want to go outside of Edmonton
will have to find a team outside of Edmonton at the same division and category, on
their own. The released player can access that information on the Hockey Alberta
and Rural Elite websites.

(Step 2) Upon securing a 2nd tryout, the parent/player advises the releasing club in order that the
Hockey Alberta Male Elite Waiver form be initiated to start the movement process.
(Step 3) Player/parent will receive the Hockey Alberta automated form link to have the parent sign
the Hockey Alberta Male Elite Waiver form. Upon approval the form must be presented to the 2nd
tryout club.
(Step 4) Upon assignment of 2nd tryout, please contact the club for next ice time.
(Step 5) Upon the date of release the player has 7 days to return to the resident club if not rostered to
another team.
Please note: Players should keep in close contact with their resident club and let them know
where they are.
Released players will be allowed to skate with their AA team until such time that they would access
the second tryout skate.
15-year-old players trying out at U18AAA in their resident club are not eligible for a second
tryout at U18AAA. IF 16AAA players are released from U18AAA they are eligible for two
tryouts at U16AAA and may, if released, look for a second tryout at U16AAA.
OPTION 2 - AA Team
●
●

Assigned to your resident club team tryout
Club representative will contact player for next ice time

IMPORT INFORMATION
●

●

●

IMPORT players will register with Hockey Edmonton and pay a try-out fee of $100.00, only if
you have secured a second tryout skate.
To register go to: https://www.rampregistrations.com/login?v3=bcae8e0b67
IMPORT players will contact EHMC Registrar @ lenbett52@gmail.com who will direct them
to the Athletic Clubs. The EHMC Registrar in coordination with Club Registrars will advise
IMPORT players 2nd skate information.
CLUB contact will be the contacts for all released players as their function is to assist the
released players to a second skate if one is available in their club.

